
Genoa Township Citizen’s Police Advisory Committee 

Meeting Minutes – January 12, 2022 

 

Committee Members Present: Dan Edwards, Jim Randas, Jed Bressman, Pat Kellum, Mark Meador, Brad 

Houston, Melanie Amato 

Police Department Members Present: Chief Gammill, Deputy Chief Ciballi, Lieutenant McMillan, 

Sergeant Breece 

The meeting began at 7:00pm. Pat Kellum presented a motion to accept the minutes from the 

10/13/2021 meeting. Mark Meador seconded the motion. The minutes were accepted. 

Chief Gammill updated the group on the new therapy dog in training, Rocky. The current plan is to have 

Rocky complete training by September before the next school year starts. 

Chief Gammill introduced Sergeant Breece as the newest promotion within the department. Sergeant 

Breece will lead 2nd shift. 

Chief Gammill introduced Lieutenant McMillan, who leads Operations. Lieutenant McMillan presented 

an update on crime statistics: 

- Dispatches still down from pre-pandemic levels 

- 2020 mental health calls skyrocketed 

- 2021 nonsuspicious deaths up 

- Burglary up 

- Vehicle thefts rising 

- Drug arrests are way down. May have to do with some changes in laws 

- Sex crimes up 

- Misdemeanors down, felonies up 

Lieutenant McMillan also stated that the department is trying to continuously improve community 

policing. The department has purchases two additional speed signs that display and record the speed of 

passing vehicles. The department also purchased software that will provide improved tracking of house 

calls and police efforts in targeted enforcement areas. School resource officers continue to provide a 

positive link to the community as well. In 2021, there were 10 fights/assaults at Westerville Central. 

School Resource Officers diffuse many situations as well. 

Mark Meador asked for an update on the Flock Safety camera system that was originally briefed to the 

committee on 8/11/2021. DC Ciballi stated that the department will submit a request to the Township 

Trustees to purchase three cameras with the intention of installing them in strategic entry points to the 

township (Maxtown/Sunbury Road; SR3 north of Kroger; Worthington Road between Africa and 

Highland Lakes Drive). Once approved by the Trustees, the cameras will need permitting and will 

hopefully be installed in February/March 2022. 

Chief Gammill also updated the committee that the department will soon begin hosting regional law 

enforcement training events. Hosting these events allows the department to obtain seats for training at 

no cost to the department. 



Melanie Amato asked for an update on recruiting/hiring. DC Ciballi and Chief Gammill updated that 

although the department is technically at full strength, they have received authorization to hire two 

additional officers. The department has recently hired two former State Troopers. Also, there are two 

potential candidates from the National Testing Network, one lateral transfer candidate, and one 

candidate in background checks. 

Brad Houston presented a motion to adjourn. Jed Bressman seconded. The meeting adjourned at 

7:38pm.  

 


